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Town and Co^t^ Po
lice Officials to Keep Jun-
gles Clear and Radicals on 
the Move—-No Sympathy 
With Men Who Refuse to 

<* Work. 
Bismarck, N. D., Aug; i7.—@oy-. 

ernor R.- A. Nestos today added' his 
approval to the war 'being made on 
certain classes of men whom he 
does not class as workers but as men 
who prey upon the working classes.-

.w. While holdingAhat^here has been &t 
large number of: thpi fnost; excellent 
workers recruited for the state, the 
governor feel that £he report of good 
crops has attracted^ tb. the) Bt&tean 
element which .is not desirable and 
his statement issued .today is to as
sure the law enforcement officials of 

; the state that thfey have the utmost 
V power of the state government with 

them in dealing with the class of un-
. desirables. 

"I have been rather surprised," 
says the governor in the beginning 
of his statement, "to see the sug
gestion, that in view of the high 
grade farm labor secured this year, 
an extra effort be made to protect 
them from the |eeches that prey 
upon labor and to deal with them in 
utmost fairness, as a criticism of the 
police who enforce the laws of our 
state against those social parasites 
who infest street corners, railroad 
yards and the jungles in our cities 
and idle; their time -away, and who 
occasionally' may have a few real 
workers and honest laborers mixed 
in with them for a brief period. 

"My advice was as to th6 treat
ment and protection of the workers U 
not Jthe loafers and criminals. 

^ have no sympathy with the men who, 
refuse to go out at the splendid 
wages offered this year and who per 
sist in hanging around street cor
ners, railroad yards and jungles^ in-> 

/ terfering with and threatening those" 
who wish to go out and assist our 

' farmers in harvest and threshing. 
- Those who are willing to do a full 

day's work for a full day's pay have 
a splendid chance this year, and any 
man who refuses to work and who 
continues to infest the jungles and 
yards, may well "^be 1 looked , upon 
with suspicion and his conduct and 
every act scrutinized in the light of 
the laws of our state. In nine cases 
out of every ten, he is an enemy of 
both the farmers and laborers, in 
spite of his loud protestations to the 
contrary, and is In the state for no 
good purpose. 

- ' Invasion by Bandits 
"It iB'iilso Reported that, attract-

/ ed by OtiF splendid* SWbd?'-.'alli 4arge 
numbeV 'tof ' burglars'; Hdlu-ttip men, 
and whiskey-runners have invaded 
our state from the large cities to the 
south and expect to reap a rich har 
vest in money and merchandise. 

"I desire to call the attention of 
sheriffs, constables and police offi
cials to these facts and to suggest 
that while they undoubtedly fairly 
enforce all the laws of our state, 
that for the protection of the life, 
the health and the property of our 
people, they keep the jungles clear, 
rigidly enforce the . laws against 
vagrancy and the carrying of con-

- cealed weapons, and that they keep 
a constant vigil to prevent and to 

K punish the depredations of the 
robber and burglar and the whis 
key runner and seller. 

"The administration," concludes 
the governor, "will support these of 
fleers fully in the full, fair and fear-
legs discharge of their duties and 
powers' ds police officers under . the 
laws of our state. I believe the at
torney general has already advised 
local law officers that they will have 
the support of his office to the full 
est extent in dealing with law break 
ers of this type. ' _ 
" "I also wish to urge upon the 
business men and city and village 
officials of otar state, that during the 
next three months extra precautions 
be taken to guard life and prop 
erty." 

corps. ; •" . . • r,:-
During the evening games and rac

es were participated in i by, all. The 
prizes were awarded to the follow
ing: Boy's race, Ray Schwalrtt; Girl's 
race Inez Sartell; Little: Tot's' race, 
Bobby Kneeland; Fat ladies race, 
1st prize, Mrs. Dorrence Frees®.,; 2nd 
prize, Mrs. L. Hagerman; Thin Lad
ies' race, 1st prize, Mrs. F. Neibauer, 
2nd prize, Mrsl Bohfi: Mens' race, 1st 
prize, Bruce Marks,; 2nd. prize, Fritz 
Kulewatz. /' < " •••; r • ^ 

; tM c^mini^tee r on; refreshments 
were ^Mesdaihes Spilth', Hill,: Gam6,. 
Hager:manu Amusements ? were' in 
charge ' of Mesdames Mitchell; Kule-
watz, Scolen anil Lytie. ' 

N.D. FARMERS TOBE 
GIVEN OPPORTUNITY 

TO BUY GRADE COWS :>:7 

Fargb/ AJig.^ 22.-i-FolldWing cIob'p 
on the heels of th'e ariuojunc§merit*of 
Ndrih- Dakota farmers that theyi de-
sir^ to add several carloads of high 
grade 'dairy cows to their herds, 
eomds jvjjofd from W. B. Skinner, 
geriet-al'manager of the National 
Dairy Exposition to be held at Min
neapolis and St. Paul, October 7 to 
14, to S. F. Crabfeej president of the 
North Dakota Dairy Development as
sociation, that North Dakota farm
ers will get this opportunity at the 
exposition where a large number of 
Wisconsin dairymen will exhibit 
high producing, well-bred, grade 
cows which they will sell at auction 
at the close of the show. '• 

Fifty" grade cows of the utility 
type will be Showed by one Wiscon
sin breeding association which has 
sent word to the offices of the Na
tional Dairy Exposition that "they 
will sell all of them at the farmer's 
price." Breeding associations i n 
other states are planning to do the 
same thing. 

This innovation of" having grade 
cows exhibited, judged, awarded 
prizes the same, as for the pure-bred 
classes, and giving the breeder the 
opportunity to sell the cow at the 
clqs'e 'of; the exposition was said b.v 
jColonel Skinner to be "fundamental
ly in ^accord with the high ^purposes 
of the Dairy Exposition in attempt
ing to show that profits increase in 
proportion to"the breeding." 

"We have been Encouraged to do 
this,"' he sa(d; "by the growing, de
mand for good grade cattle among 
the farmers of the northwest follow
ing the Dairy Exposition of last 
year. Anticipating an even livelier 
demand following the . 1922 show 
some provision had to be made bo 
that visitors will be enabled to see 
for themselves some of the results 
obtained from grade cows and 
thereby be able to judge what they 
are getting when they, buy animals 
for their own farms." 

All grade cattle exhibited and of
fered for Baie at the exposition must 
have yearly records of 350 pounds 
of butterfat or over in order to com-
pTjP'iwith federal , regulations in re-
earil ;tof display and -Baleen-The new 
classification of the Dairy association 
provides that all such cows must 
have cow testing association records 
and must be sired bv pure-bred bulls. 
In the first class will be cows having 
production records, of 500 pounds or 
more of butterfat a year; the second 
class taking in cows whose records 
are 350 to 500 pounds. 

The Wisconsin exhibit of grade 
cows, which are to be sold will, be 
limited to rows with records of 360 
pounds of butterfat produced in one 
year. 
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Activities of I. W. W. 
Bismarck, N. D,, Aug. 17>—Oper-

ation and activity of the I. - W. W. 
workers in the state seem to be con
fined largely to running trains, ac
cording to reports reaching' h«re. 
Several members of- the organization 
board a freight train and work all 
the "patosengers" found therein. If 
the "passenger" refusesto buy « red 
card, the money is takfen frojh him 
forcibly and If he falls to respond 
gracefully he receives an, additional, 
beating. " 

In one recent instance, the organ
izers .appropriated the money and 
h&nded a, college youthi!the red card. 
The" youth Immediately tore It up, 

W and whet} the gang started for J»lm, 
jS.- be beat them to. the car door and 

jumped from the . moving, train.' 
• While'be received, a bad gash in the 
leg, through ^tact . ^tt*' * rock 
when •b#iandi^$!&f^^ 

Jfe a feW days. 
v Efforts to break up .tbU w«tematlc 

-ii&3hwt 4tar fatted, ftf 
.-^foite • pt -several efforts to- get Jnfor-; 

would - lead to arrests. 
reported to con-

wholly to 
if the main railroad v lines running 

branch nnet 
llttle trouble. ^ 
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CHARUE BENNETTS FORD 
HELPS PAY FINE; 

1UN DOWN COYOTE 
Pingree Patriot:— The hero of 

this-true story is a Ford car and 
the moral, if any; is that "a Jitney 
may be down but never out." 

Ghas. Bennett, cashier of the First 
State Bank of Edmunds, had about 
decided to sell his old "L>iz". The 
old boat was beginning to cause him 
more or less grief. The .engine had 
begun to develop a wheeze and the 
cylinder a preference for hitting on 
three. In addition, sundry rattles an<* 
scrapes were becoming more and 
more audible; The climax of all. his 
motor troubles came last Tuesdays 
evening. While riding upt Fifth' ay.;: 
enue in Jftmsetown he was sudcMiiiy 
ly stopped by. a policejban. The.of-
ficer informed hlih that one of nis 
lights was out and requested .tbft 
he appear in police court the fdUO#-
ing Thursday to dpswer to the char
ge. .v.- v>:' -^v .• 

With his mind more firmly set on 
disposing of the offending, vehicle. 
Mr. Bennett started to return home. 
When he reached'the top 6f capital 
hill just: outside the city limits, he 
saw what appeared to be a dog in the 
road ahead of him. Speeding up the 
car:4o get a closer view he discov^r-
ed/'ll^^i^li^gjiod sized coyotis. Pe 
opi?h4d: wide and gave 
chase,; ^itblh 200 feet he ran the 
animal tfrowQ,. Turning as soon ̂  as 
possibievhe rnunied tor the spot and 
located^, the" b»Sl^ srippled c9yotej a-
m>0i.ri|r;. the -side of- the 
rtod.^t®-.'-TC"^V::">•":• '• .'v 

He : i^tendf . fo tan the hide, nse 
" H B l E k - : • • t b ?  f l n e  
he p|pi|>jt8" toLWi »nd-n—r——he haa 
decided nbt to sell tbe::ear.r A Ford 

NOT TOO LATE FOR 
VETERANS TO APPLY 

FOR COMPENSATION 
Minneapolis Minn , Aug. 18^— 

here are a great many former service 
inen who believe that the time limit 
has expired in which' to make appli
cation for compensation for service-
incurred disabilities. In a statement 
issued today from the headquarters, 
District Ten, U.S." Veterans' Bureau, 
Minneapolis .this is s)iown to be not 
be true, and we are endeavoring to 
clear all such doubts in thel minds of 
possible applicants. While August 
9, 1922 was the last date to apply for 
a Certificate of injury .application 
for compensation may be made up to 
"five years from date of discharge." 
The Certificate of Injury is for the 
purpose of- allowing the man to ap
ply for compensation at any time af
ter this five year period, if his dis
ability should begin to affect him to 
anw appreciable degree. However, 
if five years have not elapsed since 
discharge and an ex-service man has 
a disability now, which, however, 
may later develop into something of 
more serious nature, he should forth
with submit an application for com
pensation. This will make his dis
ability a matter of record and even 
though now it may not be rated as 
of a compensable degree, it will en
title him later on to compensation 
and hospital treatment if this par
ticular disability grows more ser
ious. Those who failed to apply for 
the Certificate of Injury can there
fore now correct this oversight by 
making immediate application for 
compensation . 

Statement by Fargo Office 
The impression has become preval

ent thru various articles of public-
city that August 9th was the last day 
on which;to file a claim for compen
sation by men who were disabled by 
reason of their services in the late 
world war. The date, August 9th 
1922, fixed the time limit for certain 
classes of cases and was not intend
ed to be a bar to all claims for com
pensation. • 

A claim for compensation may be 
filed at any time within five years 
after the date of a man's discharge 
from service. However, unless the 
claimant can show that his disabil
ity existed in a degree of more than 
10 percent within one year from the 
date of his discharge from service, 
no compensation is payable under 
the War Risk Insurance Act of its 
amendments. 

August 9th. 1922, fixed the time 
limit for the making of applications 
for certificates of injury. A certifi
cate of injury is issued to any former 
service man who was injured or dis
abled while in the service and whose 
disabilities are negligible at the pres
ent time but may be aggravated at 
some later date. Unless .therefore, 
a man has filed a claim for certifi
cate of injury he cannot draw com
pensation unless it can be affirma
tively shown that his disability was 
of 10 percent or more degree within 
one year f rom the date of hiB' dis
charge frOm the service. 

THIRTEEN YEAR OLD 
GIRL WINS SWIMMING 

EVENT AT NEW YORK 
New York, Aug. 21.—Miss Doris 

O'Mara ,a thirteen year, old swim
ming star of the New York Women's 
Swimming Association yesterday 
won the National' A.A.U. 880 yard 
free style swimming championship, 
defeating three older club mates 
Her time was 14 minutes 43 seconds.-

MRS. W. H. DENNISON 
DIES EARLY SUNDAY 

The death of Mrs. Margaret Den-
nison, wife of W. H. Dennison, oc
curred at the farm home six miles 
portheast of the city about four o'
clock Sunday morning. The cause 
of death was given as heart failure 

Efforts are being made to get in 
touch with a daughter who is on a 
motor trip to. the Black Hills and 
other points, the funeral arrange
ments being delayed pending the re
sults of these efforts. 

Secretary Hoover Proposes 
Creation of Federal Fuel 
Distribution Agency or 
Coal Purchasing Corpora
tion to Control Prices. 

Washington, Aug. 23— 'Alterna
tive plans for maintaining a f^ir 
price for coal and its equitable dis
tribution during the present strike 
period were presented to President 
Harding today by Secretary Hoover. 

One plan as presented to the Pres
ident provides for the creation of a 
Federal Fuel Distributing Agency 
which shall act with voluntary ma
chinery under the direction of Fed
eral Fuel Distributor Spencer.' 

The other proposal provides for 
the creation of a Coal Purchasing 
Corporation stabilizing fuel prices 
and fixing a fair price for the coal 
and sold by the government. 

Coal Bill Before House 
Washington, Aug. 23—The Bland 

coal investigating bill, investing the 
commission with men representing 
miners and operators' was presented 
today in the house but the house com
mittee reversed itself and reported 
out the Winslow-Administration bill, 
for a committee whose membership 
should be entirely composed of im
partial representatives of the public 
The house committee, however, brot 
forward, an open rule permitting an 
amendment of the Winslow measure 
to allow membership by mine owners 
and operators. 

9,000,000 Tons Within Week 
The peace negotiations already 

completed caused the department of 
labor to estimate the weekly bitum
inous coal production at 9,000,000 
tons within a week. 

Today's agreement merely provided 
for continuing present wages and 
working conditions until next March 
31,-eliminating the clause for nego
tiations for formulating a new con
tract to begin when the present one 
expires, this clause being supplanted 
by the Cleveland plan of negotiation. 

Wm. H. Dennison states that he 
expects his daughter, Miss Mary, to 
arriye from the south Friday even
ing and that funeral arrangements 
for Mrs. Dennison, who passed away 
early- Sunday, will then be completed. 

McGRATH STARTS COURT 
ACTION IX ATTEMPT TO 

OUST REkO AS WARDEN 

ls';good ehdugb 'tb irun down « 
coyote js good enough to keep. 

v. ron."1''•*' :;v •• •• 
ELEVATOR AT HOPE 

* DESTROYED BY LIGHTNING 

Hope, N.D., Aug. 83—The Monarch 
Elevator at BJsbOn, Bix miles north
west of heire, ftas struck by lightn
ing yesterday, tmrning the eletator 
to the ground; Two large eleyatori 
adjoining. the Monarch trere saved 

i,$b«r pifatiMfoii - of Fiance ' is; 
dwindling at rate of . 800,000 

j, ,-.j 

Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 18— Mc-
Grath, up'to three months ago chief 
game warden of the Second -district, 
a position recently filled by the ap
pointment of W. F. Keko of Mandan 
has filed injunction proceedings a-
gainst Mr. Keko proceeding with the 
duties of that office and has brot 
mandamus proceedings against the 
State Auditor, D. C. Poindexter to 
compell that official to pay him sal
ary ; for .the • last : three, months; .'Or 
since the time McGrath was Inform
ed he was not a warden. , 

The order against Mr. Keko, which 
alsoc exterids to the Game and Fish 
commissipn, altho signed by, Jud|^ 
Perry of Mandan is made returna
ble before Judge Lemke ftt Hettjnger, 
Adams C0unty August &0tb. 

NEW NURSE FOR 
' ' FOSTER 

Csrrington, Aug> 18—MIbb Cecelia. 
Eyotfson- of Edinburg was -hired as 
county nurse by. the foster county 
chapter, American Red Cross. ^She 
will arrive In the county to begin 
work September 4. She takes tbe 
posilio nthat has been vacant since 
the 'first of july when Mtss Sara 
ZlqoiMTOan resigned „ • 

Mm If k graduate t>t tbe Ayrlpal-
tiiria . tolleg^ at. l^rgp.- Since her 
gradwjfition ilt Far« she has 

RAIL EXECUTIVES 
IN CONFERENCE AT 

NEW YORK TODAY 
Adjourn After Two Hour 

Discussion Until Two-Thir-
ty This Afternoon—Said to 
Be Standing Firm in Refer? 
ence to Seniority Rights. 

New York, Aug. 23—The railway 
executives, convened today at the 
Yale Club to consider the proposals 
for settlement of the shopmen's 
strike submitted last week by the 
train running trades acting as med
iators, adjourned at 12:50 until 2:-
30 this afternoon after a discussion 
which lasted over two hours. 

Altho no official statement was 
given out it was repotted that'cer
tain counter proposals were under 
discussion and it was believed to in
dicate that should the executives 
not accept the suggestions of the 
Brotherhood chiefs the door to 
peace would still be left open. 

"The situation looks mighty ser
ious", said Howard Elliott of the 
Northern Pacific to a colleague on 
leaving the meeting." 
• Rumors were current that the rail
roads executives, were firm in their 
stand in reference to the strikers 
seniority rights. Indications were 
also frequently expressed that the 
Brotherhood men acting as mediat
ors would meet again with the com
mittee late today or early tomorrow. 

It is understood that an informal 
vote was taken during the morning 
session of the R.R. executives at 
which the roads unanimously voted 
not to recede from their position, on 
the seniority question. The western 
roads passed over to the Bide of the 
eastern lines on this question today. 
It waB understood that after the 
first meeting of the Brotherhood 
committee a recess was' taken at 
which was drawn up a resolution to 
be presented to the entire body this 
afternoon. 

Four Surprises Factors Enter 
Into Negotiations 

New York, Aug. 22—Four surprise 
factors entered Into the railroad 
Btrike .situation today, any one of 
which, according to representatives 
of roads and- brbtherhpods. may 
vitally influence the .action of the 
Association of : Railway - Executives 
when Jt meets tomorrow to conqid.sr 
peace proposals frir mediation >rtth 
the big five brotherhoods. They 
were: 

1. The anonuncement that presi
dents of three powerful eastern roadr 
Sftjnuel Rea, of' the Pennsylvania; 
E. E. Loomls of the Lehigh Valley: 
&nd Wllllaip Besler, of the Jersey 
Central,' were v ?xp£cted' to arrlv$ 
from Europe'on'the Majestic, in tllne 

COUNTY to participate In the conference of 
the Association of Railway Execu
tives. ' : ; 

2. ' The' grant by three large 
steel corporations of a 20 % ' In
creased wage to tbetr several hun
dred tboasand day laborers. 'y:' 

; S, Assertion by 1>. F. Loree, 
ident of the Delawar<? iand Hudson 
and chairman of the eastern presi
dents' «>nferepce, that jpi^dlctlons ot 
a iitrlke .MfcUememt and peace in! tbet 
industry "were all hunk." 
'4. < AnnouTOemflVtt that se^rial 

brotbef&MId c^iiBfa arp fsrdlite frdlili 
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
At Our Noted Law Prices! 
Back to school and the class room! The path of preparation and readiness 

leads the boys and girls to oar store. By following this path, they will ba 
happy, and, because of the important savings, the family purse will greatly, 
benefit Apparel, clothing, shoes, hosiery, underwear, handkerchiefs and the * 
school room supplies. Help the children start in school right. 

Little Girls' Coats 
In Smart Simplicity 

. Simplicity Is the keynote of the modern child's upbringing 
and dress. Particularly appealing, therefore, to the mother, 
will be tbe,fashions here sliowu In dainty coats suitable for 
both dress and school wear. 

Our present dis
plays embrace a 
variety o f tho 
newest styles in 
colors ahd trim
mings which will 
quickly win favor 
witjb tbe smaller 
girls. 

The values are 
well up to tbe 
high average of 
the J. O Penney 
Company, stun/l
ard. Prices, ratine 

$3.45 
to 

$12.50 

Girls' Shoes 
Dressy 8tyles 

Service 
Comfort 
Economy 

Black Qan Metal and 
All Mahogany Shoes, for 

. girls, misses and children, 
lace style, Imitation tip, 
half double McKay sole, 

i English last J 

Sizes 8% to 10 Ms $1.08 
Sizes 12 to 2 «2.25 
Sizes 2% to 7 $2.40 

TABLETS 
J. C. Penny Co. Special-

Sizes 5 % by 9, 110 sheets. 

4C 

CHILDREN'S HOSE 
Lisle Thread, Fine Quality 

;< . v'" Hose' 
Black or Brown 

25c 

BOYS' BLOUSES 
Light and Dark 

' Percale Blouses 

49c 

SCHOOL PLAIDS 
I*Iu Vojpe Dress Plaids. 

Pretty Patterns. 

3^ 

BOYS' HEAVY HOSE 
Boys' Black 
Ribbed Hose 

25c 

BOYS' 
KNICKERBOCKERS 

Sizes 6 to 16; Brown, Grey and 
Green Mixtures. 

98C 

b. _ 

Boys' Knicker Suits 
For School and Fall Wear* 

Mothers I You're Interested In our new 
Fall display of boys' suits, for quality for 
quality, style for style, make for make 
and dollar for dollar you cannot outfit your 
boy more advantageously. 

Boys! Here are tbe clothes you want 
They are made just like dad's—lor style 
and service I The model Illustrated Is Just 
like big brother's. .We also have other 
handsome styles. 

The Biggest Values) t . 
In Town at 

$4.98 
$7.90 

$5.90 
$9.90 

In casslmeres, serges, tweeds and feepAM 
roy and a pleasing variety of colors andi 
shades. Hard wear is provided foe. Dm 
ddedly serviceable and aroencat gaUpaJ 
Sizes e to 18 years. 

Dress Shoes 
f or Boys 

Heads of the railway executives 
refusie to comment on the unexpect
ed arrival of the three eastern pres
idents. Their return on the same 
boat, and in the midst of the pres
ent crisis, is admittedly significant. 

The shopcraft union chiefs declare 
the fight will not end until their sen
iority demands are granted. 

HUNTING SEASON OPENS 
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 16 

!' Wahpeiton, Aug. 17.—The hunting 
season for prairie chickens, partridg
es, dbeks, geese etc., in North Dako
ta opens September 16, official report 
from the county auditor's office says. 

Two Richland cOunty men already 
have secured licenses to hunt. They 
are H. E. Lykken of Walcott who 
cattie- Into possession of License No. 
1,."August 9, and M. H. Lynch of LJd-
kerwood, who acquired license Sat-
u r d t y . . '  
Chickens Flentfnl--- , 

' Some Hunters Want Dogs 
• Prairie chickens are abundant in 

tblft,section this year, according to 
Ideal:sportsmen. Reports reachino 
the county auditor's office hint that 
a movement I*.on foot In this coun
ty atf elsewbere thruout the 'state 
have the^law, prohlbiUng the use of 
ttnnting ttbgs amended,' so as to per»s 

mil tbelr use nnder certain restiic-

More/ however, believe It neces-
"to'jtrofclblt: Anting ehlckenji' 

game birds *rp 

COST OF BISMARCK-
MANDAN BRIDGE OVER 

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 17.—(Spec

ial)—Cost of the new vehicular 
bridge across the Missouri river here 
is approximately $1,375,000, state 
engineer W. H. Robinson said today. 
The exact cost, he said, can not be 
determined Just now and is depen
dent somewhat upon the length of 
time interest must be paid on esti
mates now unpaid. 

The cost of the bridge is about 
$175,000 above the estimated cost, 
he said. Of this amount increases 
in freight rates accounted for $46,-
000, he said, while advances In the 
price of cement and the washouts 
puttered by the Foundation Company 
when the Missouri river ice floes 
took out temporary bridging account
ed for most of the rest of the increas
ed cost. Under the contract of tbe 
Foundation Company, which built 
the approaches and the piers, the 
company was to receive a sliding 
fee, the fee to be larger if tbe esti
mated cost were lessened and snall-
«tR?jf it. were exceeded. The com-

Btny will receive t)ie mlnlmam lee, 
r. Robinson said- , 

FIND BOY'S BODY IN BED -

Fargo, J9. D-, Aug. 17.—Police 

They LOOK just like 
Dad *8 — and feel good 
on the feet! Made ex
clusively for onr 371 
fitores by shoemakers 
who know the needs of 
boys. 

Boys' Dress Shoe; Illus
trated above, made of all 
mahogany leather. Bin-
cbe* style, McKay sewed 
half double sole, 

Sizes 2% to 5% $2.08 
Sizes 12% to 2 $2,25 
Sizes 8 to 12 $1.00 

who was drowned near the dam 
about 5 p. m. Tuesday, located the 
body at about 5 p. m. yesterday aft
ernoon. 

The body was found close up un
der the dam, evidently carried there 
by an undercurrent. JThe boy fell in 
on the east side of the river and the 
body was discovered on the extreme 
west end of the dam. 

:;£? 

GRAND OPENING 

WRESTLING MATCH 
at Company H Annory 

Jamestown 

Monday Night Sept 4 
For parse of $100 

YOUNG GOTCH ,, 
. of Lincoln, Neb. 

vs. 
BOkHCTT BYLUND 

• - of Minneapolis; ttlnn. 
Finish match, best two out of 
three falls. 
General admission 60c 

'Second roar reserved—,...$1;00 
Ringside reserved $1.50 

(Plus -war tax) 
Without doubt this will bo the 
best nutch ever stated it-
Jamestown. Good preliminary: 
By s^^Vrewept the pwUm-
Jityfy Hill-
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